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NEW WEEVIL CONTROL
METHOD IS DESCRIBED!

FLORIDA CLAIM IS THAT 90 PER CENT. OR OVER OF NORMAL 

CROP IS ASSURED BY STRIPPING AND BURNING EARLIEST 

SQUARES AND THEN APPLYING POISON.

That 90 per cent, or more of a nor
mal crop may be insured to the Flor
ida grower of' upland cotton! is the 
clqiin made in behalf of the method 
of boll weevil control worked out by 
the agricultural experiment station 
«»f the University of Florida, accord
ing to the preliminary' report of Doc
tor Wilmon Newell, director of the 
station staff. A bulletin on the sub
ject has just been issued, following 
^te . brief, announcement, from tht* 
university at Gainesville, Fla., pub
lished recently. Dr. Newell says for 
the method that “on poor soils and 
good, in fields with fertilizer and 
those without, the treated fields pro
duced practically as much Cotton ss 
f there had been no boll weevil, 
while untreated fields—usually only 
s few hundred feet from the treated 
fields—produced insufficient cotton 
to pay for seed and cultivaUon.** 
‘While for the present.** Dr. Newell 
'onUnuas. “the improved seethed is 
set rally recommended for Florida 
jwty. there appears so he no reoeoe 
why the met he! css not W surreoe- 
fully adopted to renditions esistiiut 
rUewWro M the rotten heft.**

hide and on which to feed, the wee
vil must necessarily turn to the ter
minal or growing bud of tite plant 
for food. It is very easy to literally 
fill this terminal bud with a suitable 
poison by means of a good dust gun.

44At this time, also, the overwinter
ed weevils have only a few more days 
to live* and their instinct to survive 
urges them to feed liberally. The 
application of the poison to the ter 
minal buds at this st^sge has been 
followed, in* all our experiments, by 
the destruction of practically »very 
weevil that escaped capture in the 
stripping operation.

“If the stripping is done about 
June 6 to 8 .the number of weevils 
still remaining in winter quarters.

ATTENTION, CITIZENS!
* * v-' _;... •. -

Col. Harry D. Calhoun, Chairman for Barnwell County of the Na
tional Educational Week, beginning Dec. 4th and ending Dec. 9th, ap
peals to every citizen ip Barnwell.County to assist in arousing our 
people to the importance of bringing about a system for more educa
tion for our people, and every organization in the County, religious, 
civic, fraternal or otherwise—is expected to volunteer their services 
in this great drive.

NATIONAL EDUCATION
WEEK TO BE OBSERVED

1 EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS WIL L4 BE HELD THROUGHOUT TH*
* 1 ;

COUNTY DURING EDUCATION WEEK, DECEMER 3 to 9. 

PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

REVIVAL SERVICES FOR

BLACKVILLE BAPTISTS

Meeting to Begin Sunday, Dec. 3, 

Will Continue for Two Weeks.

Blsckville, Nov. 28.—The Black- 
ville Baptist Church, aunoounces a 
series of revival services to begin 
Sunday, December 3rd. The meet
ings are to continue two weeks and 
possibly longer. They will have the 
assistance of the Entsminger Party, 
consisting of Dr. Louis Entsminger.
Evangelist, Charles Butler Singer, 

which can still com* to the cotton I and Juliam Holloway. Pianist, 
fields, is of practically no conso- , ^ typ.

of evangelism. They rombi-v 
regular Sunday School and evnagolis 
tie work. The first week 
campaigns is given wholly

BARNWELL WINSLHOTLY 

iTESTEI, CONTESTED GAME 14-0

Denmark Team Is Uaahle to Score 

Against Fast Aggregation.

quenre. Those few stragglers can 
not increase sufficiently to seriously 
affect the number of bolls set on the 
plants in the two months following.

"By clearing the ratten field, ear-1 0f building up the Bible School. | kirk behind Denmomh goo 
ly m June, of oil the adult weevil

Playing straight football through- 
out, the last Baxnwall.aUYan defeated 
the Denmark high school team on 
the latter's field Friday afternoon, 
14 to 0. Denmark threatened to 
score in the first few minutes of 
play, when'they carried the ball al
most to Corn well'a goal line by an I 
raj run. The visitors' lino held like i 
a stone wall, however, and Denmark , 
lost the bull on downs with only a 
matter of a few feet separated them ' 
'aom the coveicd touchdown. No' 

f their I scoring was done until the Inst 
to the quarter, when Barnwell blocked a!

. r.' ’ <1

As far as Barnwell Couuty is con- 
dferned, American Education Week 
will be more than nominally an Ed
ucation Week. A meeting bas been 
arranged for nearly every school dis
trict in Barnwell County by the 
County Committee appointed by the 
State Citizens Educational Confer
ence. In a few cases, two or three 
school districts have been grouped 
and only one meetipg will be held 
for the consolidated territory. In 
order to cover the county, it will bw 
necessary to have three meetings 
each night during the week, begin
ning with Monday night, December 
4th. The Committee has requested 
every minister of all denominat'ona 
who occupy their pulpits Sunday. 
December 3rd. to preach upon the 
rubjoct of Education. Throe speak 
ers will make up the program for 
each of the meetings. Two of these 
speakers will £e BarnweQ County 
folk and the third will bo a visiting 
educator.

Barnwell; H. J. Crouch, Elko; Supt. 
J. E. Swesriggen, State Supt. Ed 

Kline—Mrs. W. E. McNab, Barn
well; Sol Blatt, Barnwell; Miss Hel
en Calhoun, Barnwell; Dr. W. S. 
Currel, Univ. of S. C.

Long Branch — C. J. Fickltnf, 
Blsckville; C .W. Riser, Blsckville; 
P. W. Bethea, Columbia.

Wednesday, Due. 4th.

Double Pond—Mrs. C. C. Storne. 
Blsckville; Newton Heckle, Blaek-
ville; -------------  (Visitor.)

Dunbartom—H. D. Calhoun, Barn
well; Miss Ida Dolsmch, Barnwell; 
Miss Elizabeth Easterling, Barnwell; 
--------- i (Visitor.)

Oak Grove—Mrs. J. E. Parley, 
Barnwell; Dr. W. If. Jones, Burn 
well; - -' ■ (Visitor.)

Williston—Mrs. Clara L. J.- Hitt, 
Elko; W. C. Riser, Blsckville; Supt. 
J. E. Sweonngen. Columbia.
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South Carolina a g{vat and growing 
asparagus section, one which ships 
vast quantities of this delicio'ts 
vegetable to the Northern markets 
and which brings into the gre^t sec
tion Avhere asparagus thrives prob- 
allle a quarter of a million dollars an
nually. Wc are fairly conversant 
with‘the fact that asparagus of high 
quality 'grows about Willist Wt, 
Trenton. Johnston, Hattievillc and a 
few other communities, but fe.w 
probably realize the immense im
portance of the industry. Well, tne 
South Carolina Asparagus Growers 
Association this year shipped lad 
cars at an average price of $1,000 
per car and in addition there are 
large independent growers. Mr. 
Brabham, of Hattievillc, is the larg
est grower in the state and he is not, ^
a member, of the association.

The Asparagus Growers Associa
tion not only ship vast quantiities as 
stilted, but have a cannery which 
provides for the crop when the 
prices at the end cf thd season seem 
too low to be acceptable to the 
growers. The canned green aspara
gus from the WUlmion plant of the

be a
superior product to the. California 
asparagus, and soils for less. In

word*, aeaeahiig to-Mr. W. B 
^Fprothro, cashier c/ the Bank of Wil- 

liston. and an asparagus grower 
himself, just as tho people of the

There is every reason Why 
gust a should receive South Cai

Au li Hi

asparagus with a warm welcome, 
and buy it in order to show our 
splendid Carolina .neighbors that 
we are with them in their efforts io

•way. ifted

i make -ehem 
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musician. Ha
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relf.

The nfflmbers of the Blackvdle
. , . .church express themselves as feeling

make their section a prosperous one, ' n # . », * , . ' that they are unusually fortunate in
through a utilization of their entire , . ., , . -•V . , . being able to secure such an cffi-
crop instead^of having the usual
waste. There should be a cannery

cent and noted team of workers.

in every peach growing eommunBy ' - • * •
that makes perishable products, so-, VAN_N|L JfgVBK DISAPPOINTS, 
that when the vegetables or fruits | 
cannot be sold at a profit when * 
harvested, or when too ripe for ship
ment, they can be canned. And since 
it is claimed that South Carolina as
paragus is superior to California as
paragus there is every reason why 
we should buy asparagus from Wil- 
liston instead of from/southern Culi-
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SUGGESTS KEVOLMNG FUND

Tt» lil V CALCIUM ARSEN \TK
_______ j meeting in Columbia at once and gat

Mixvm Urges That Citizen* Aat.ci. |behind ,h“ malt<,r •nd formulate a

plan to protect our officiala in mak-
pate Appropriation oo Poison.

♦>*'» years of The communication reprinted be-
• j .,, , , , , low, from Col. R. M. Mixson, of Wil-rge and a widow. She had a large .. , . . . _ , .. . , IHton. appean-d in Monday s is .ue

number of friends in Columbia and 
elsewhere, to whom her death is

^ of The State:
. c. vr * i’f’° Editor of The State:

source of sorrow.—The State, Nov.
25. s

656 quickly relieves a cold.

fornia c^ty.

We can best build up our section 
by patronizing home Industry and - 
we all know- that tno way to build 
up Augusta js to trade in Augusta.; 
We cannot starve our own stores 
and our own industries-end buy from 
somewhere else and expect to pros
per as a community and • the same 
is true in regard to products of the 
garden, orchard and farm. If we 
buy South Carolina asparagus' then 

association is said to be much I the people of Williston have more
money to *p*nd with Augusta mer
chant*, and if we eo-«merate with the 
sffendld communitr nf AViTWsfo'r -and 
other live comm unit ie* . in South 
Carolina then we will earn their., 
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Plan for Weevil Control.
Recommendations of conference held Saturday at the State House 

on call of Governor Harvey:
Destroy the weevils’ winter quarters by plowing under cotton and 

corn stalks and by cleaning terraces, ditch banks snd other trash on 
theNarm.

Prepare land early and thoroughly. Plant best seed of approved 
varieties. Among the'best varieties are Lightning Express, Cleve
land Big Boll, Delta Type and (on wilt infested land) Dixie Triumph.

Use fertilizer sufficient, such as would mak.? a hale of cotton per 
acre in-an average season without the presence of the weevil. This 
will vary on individual farmi. -Make applications of soda early, be
fore, the first blooms appear.

Plant as soon as g-ound is warm. All cotton in a given communi
ty should be planted at about the same time (from the first to the 
middle of April). ^ '
^ Practice frequent shallow cultivation to keep up fruiting* Practice 
thick spacing.

Prac tice early aqukre pickraTtf cheap u. Available. Thu
2B®f W<Ione very thoroughly every five days if possible in order W 
b* effective.

Definite recommendattor.s on poisoning are deferred for future con
sideration by thic conference on*:! nfter the proposed conference at 
M’**k*egien has been held to ihrt rfira npoa the general policy to he 
reo auamdsd for IttX- :

Ikrsylop a fertile mm! aa the hew a» »*i |p farramg aasipe heB araeff 
ona^rana. § x

Following my article on the ur
gent necessity of immediate action 

I of the proper officials of South Caro
lina to secure a sufficient quantity 
of calcium arsenate for the cotton 
crop of 1923, published in your issue 
of November 21, I desire to make a 
suggestion as to the best way, in my 
opinion, to meet the situation.

Our legislature at its next meet
ing should make an appropriation of 
not less than $r>0,006 with which to 
create a revolving fund >vith WKTch 
to purchase calcium arsenate during 
the summer, or any other period, 
when they can get it .cheapest and 
si-H to the farmers during the crop 
season of the following year, at cost; 
the price paid by the farmers to be 
put hack into the state treasury .to 
be used again the next year. Under 
this method of handling, the appro
priation becomes a revolving fund to 
be used jear after year until the ne
cessity for the use of ralrlmu arsen
ate has passed. ^ ...

I have no hope* of getting the ju* 
tionaf gwerfiiner.t to ait for th. 
tretiod of the cotton groarers f *r 
several reasons which are not noce<» 
**ry to raratum Therefore, tt i* n?

ing this deal before the legislature 
makes the appropriation with whi< a 
to pay for the arsenate; then get oe- 
hind the legislature and see that 
they do make the appropriation. 
Fifty thousand dollars of the taxes 
of. the .people could not be appropri
ated for a better cause.

Mr. Editor, I would like to hear 
from every member of the House 
and Senate at once as to whether or 
not they will promise to vote for this 
appropriation. If they will' then the 
meeting of bankers, merchants, busi
ness men and farmers above men
tioned will have easy sailing. This 
procedure, in my opinion .will solve 
the problem. I can’t think of any 
other that will. R. M. Mixson. -

First Snow of the Season.

. “If winter comes” wa^,- supplanted 
last week by “v/inter has come,” 
When the thermometer took a tumble, 
followed by the first sleet and snow 
of the season.-—Sunday morning. 
Flake* fefl throughout the morning, 
but as the temperature was several 
degrees above the freezing point 
they melted as soon M they hit ih* 
ground. Monday the snow clouds 
gave way to sunshine again.
.Mir. JUipk- Brailhi whr»iFHir the 

week-ead with relative* in Ander
son, stated that the snowfall did rat 
extend into tho Vhefraoni section, 
the Dial he aottrod being near Aiken.
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